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ABSTRACT Under physiological conditions, nonselective cation (NSC) channels mediate the entry of cations into cells, the
most important being Na+ and Ca2+. In contrast to the Ca2+-dependent signaling mechanisms, little is known about the
consequences and the spatial distribution of intracellular [Na+] elevation. In this study we demonstrate that Na+ entry, during
the opening of ATP-activated NSC channels, leads to an inhibition of voltage-dependent K+ currents (/K) in cromaffin-like
undifferentiated PC-12 cells. The effect was dependent on the charge carrier as well as on the density of the ATP-activated
current. Extracellular alkali cations (Na+, Li+) were more efficient than NH4+ in suppressing /K* Intracellular infusion of Na+
had the same effect as Na+ influx through ATP-activated NSC channels. The inhibition Of /K persisted when the total
ATP-induced Na+ entry was reduced by membrane depolarization, suggesting a spatial restriction of the required Na+
accumulation. Our results indicate that NSC channels influence the function of other ion channels by changing local
intracellular ion concentrations.
INTRODUCTION
Nonselective cation (NSC) channels constitute a heteroge-
neous class of ion channels including receptor-operated,
cyclic nucleotide-activated channels and channels gated
upon emptying of Ca2+ stores (Hescheler and Schultz,
1993). In contrast to the ion-selective channels, NSC chan-
nels do not discriminate between cations, leading to more
drastic changes of intracellular cation homeostasis.
Previous studies concentrated on the NSC channel-medi-
ated rise of intracellular Ca2 , which is established as a
second messenger activating common signaling pathways
such as protein phosphorylation (Schulman, 1993) and gene
transcription (Roche and Prentki, 1994). Ca2+ has also been
determined to directly and locally modulate ion channel
functions (Gola and Crest, 1993; Imredy and Yue, 1992).
Much less is known about the effects and the spatial distri-
bution of [Na+]i increases. The influx of Na+ is mainly
considered to be a depolarizing force causing excitation and
Ca2+ entry via voltage-operated Ca2+ channels. However,
recent studies demonstrated an inhibition of voltage-depen-
dent ion channels after NSC channel (AMPA/kainate recep-
tor) activation in murine glial cells, possibly induced by
Na+ influx (Borges et al., 1994; Jabs et al., 1994). This led
us to study in more detail the consequences of Na+ influx
and accumulation during NSC channel activation.
Rat pheochromocytoma cells of the line PC-12 are a
suitable model for investigating the influence of cation
currents through ATP-activated NSC channels (IATP) on
voltage-dependent K+ currents (IK). The electrophysiolog-
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ical properties of IATP exhibiting the pharmacological pro-
file of P2X receptors (Kim and Rabin, 1994; Brake et al.,
1994) have been extensively studied (Inoue et al., 1989;
Nakazawa et al., 1990; Nakazawa and Hess, 1993). IK in
undifferentiated PC-12 cells was described by Hoshi and
Aldrich (1988a). Four different types of voltage-dependent
K+ channels (denoted Kw, Kx, KY, and K,) were identified
on the single-channel level (Hoshi and Aldrich, 1988a,b).
In this study, we demonstrate that activation Of IATP is
accompanied by a strong inhibition of IK. We provide
evidence that Na+ entry through the ATP-activated NSC
channels and an accumulation of Na+ in the vicinity of the
plasma membrane induce this effect. Local changes of
[Na+]i may represent a general aspect of NSC channel
function regulating other ion channels and membrane
proteins.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell culture and electrophysiology
PC-12 cells (CRL-1721; ATCC, Rockville, MD) were grown as previously
described (Gollasch et al., 1991). Cells were transferred into a perfusion
chamber (4 ml/min), and whole-cell patch-clamp experiments (Hamill
et al., 1981) were performed at 37°C. Patch pipettes with resistances
between 3 and 6 Mfl in standard external solution were prepared from
borosilicate glass capillaries (Jencons, Leight Buzzard, England). Currents
were recorded using an EPC 7 patch-clamp amplifier (List Electronics,
Darmstadt, Germany) and a CED (Cambridge Electronic Design, Cam-
bridge, England) interface. Off-line data analysis was performed with the
CED software and SigmaPlot 5.0 (Jandel Corp., Corte Madera, CA).
Statistical values are given as means ± SD. Capacitance cancellation and
series resistance compensation (50-70%) of the EPC 7 were routinely
used. The cellular surfaces were calculated from membrane capacitances
(assuming a specific capacitance of 1 1±F/cm2) determined during 2-ms
voltage ramp pulses from -80 to -100 mV. The patch pipettes were filled
with a high K+ solution containing (in mM): K4-1,2-bis(2-aminophe-
noxy)ethane-N,N,N',N'-tetraacetic acid (K4-BAPTA) 20, KCI 50, MgCl2 1,
Mg2-ATP 3, HEPES 10 (pH adjusted to 7.4 with KOH at 37°C). The
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resulting free Mg2+ concentration was 2.3 mM, as calculated with the
software of Schubert (1990).
In some experiments guanosine-5'-O-(2-thiodiphosphate) or cAMP was
added to the solution. For intracellular infusion of Na+, the high K+
solution was mixed in different ratios with a high Na+ solution containing
(in mM): NaCl 135, MgCl2 1, Mg2-ATP 3, HEPES 10, BAPTA 20 (pH
adjusted to 7.4 with NaOH at 37'C). The internal solution for infusion of
N-methyl-D-glucamine (NMDG) contained (in mM): NMDG 65, KCI 65,
MgCl2 1, Mg2-ATP 3, HEPES 10, BAPTA 20 (pH adjusted to 7.4 with HCI
at 37°C). The standard external solution contained (in mM): NaCl 140,
KCI 5.4, CaCl2 1.8, MgCl2 1, glucose 10, HEPES 10 (pH adjusted to 7.4
with NaOH at 37°C). All chemicals were purchased from Sigma (Deisen-
hofen, Germany).
RESULTS
Depolarizing voltage pulses to potentials positive to -20
mV activated IK as described by Hoshi and Aldrich (1988a)
(Fig. 1). Simultaneous superfusion of PC-12 cells with 20
,uM ATP induced an additional inward-rectifying current
IATP (Nakazawa et al., 1990), which was associated with an
inhibition of IK (Fig. 1). Both the activation of IATP and the
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inhibition of IK were readily reversible after removal of
ATP. The whole-cell I-V relation was constructed from the
peak current responses to voltage pulses with test potentials
varying between -100 and 100 mV (Fig. 1 B). The I-V
relations were nearly identical to the currents in response to
linear voltage ramps (from -100 to 100 mV, slope 2 V/s,
0.33 Hz, in the following denoted as "standard protocol")
(Fig. 1 B), making it easier to quickly characterize the
whole-cell I-V relation by applying the voltage ramp pro-
tocol. Under this condition, the mean IK amplitude at 80 mV
amounted to 1372 ± 739 pA (n = 58).
To separate the contribution of IATP and IK to the total
whole-cell current we used the K+ channel blocker quini-
dine, which was previously reported to completely and
reversibly inhibit IK in PC-12 cells (Hoshi and Aldrich,
1988a). Fig. 2 shows that there was no detectable quinidine-
sensitive current in the voltage range between -20 and
-100 mV. Likewise, IATp measured after blockage of IK by
quinidine was characterized by a strong inward rectifica-
tion. This shows that IATP does not contribute to the whole-
cell current at potentials more positive than -20 mV. There-
fore, the voltage dependencies of IK and IATP allow both
components to be determined separately at 80 and -80 mV,
respectively. The experiment also shows that the observed
decrease of the outward current during ATP application is not
due to a superposition of IK and IATP but to an inhibition of IK.
Voltage-dependent Ca2+ currents were not blocked, be-
cause their amplitudes were negligibly small and the re-
moval of extracellular Ca2' did not alter the observed
effects (see below).
The time course of IATP (at -80 mV; Fig. 3, open
squares) and IK (at 80 mV; filled squares) during superfu-
sion of PC-12 cells by 20 AM ATP was measured under
repetitive standard protocol ramp pulses (Fig. 3). After
application of ATP, IATP activated within approximately
3-6 s and slowly desensitized thereafter. The decrease of IK
took place within 15 + 5.4 s (n = 40, range 9-21 s), and a
delayed recovery of IK after removal of ATP was observed.
Even after complete deactivation of IATp, the inhibition of
control
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FIGURE 1 Effect of ATP on IK in undifferentiated PC-12 cells. (A) IK
was measured during 200-ms rectangular voltage clamp pulses from a
holding potential of -80 mV to test potentials ranging from -100 to 100
mV (10-mV increments). Original current traces before (left) and after
(right) 20 s in the presence of ATP are shown. The dashed line indicates
the zero current level. (B) I-V curves were constructed from traces shown
in A by plotting peak current amplitudes before (-) and after (0) appli-
cation of ATP versus the test potential. The superimposed current traces
were measured on the same cell using the standard protocol (200-ms
voltage ramps from -100 to 100 mV were applied with 0.33 Hz from a
holding potential of -80 mV) before and after application of ATP (A and
B from cell c2706bk).
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FIGURE 2 Separation and determination of IATP and IK from the total
whole-cell current. The whole-cell I-V relation of a PC-12 cell was mea-
sured under control conditions (left) and after (right) inhibition of IK with
500 ,uM quinidine. ATP (20 ,LM) alone (left) or in the presence of
quinidine (right) induced a strongly inward-rectifying IATP without a
noticeable outward component (right). IATP and IK were subsequently
determined at -80 or 80 mV respectively, indicated by the arrowheads
(cell c2206bq).
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FIGURE 3 Time course of IATP and the accompanying inhibition of IK-
The time course of IK (U) and IATP (E) was recorded simultaneously using
the standard protocol. IK and IATP were measured at 80 and -80 mV,
respectively, and plotted versus time. The application of 20 ,uM ATP is
indicated by the bar. The asterisks mark the values used to determine IK
inhibition and IATP. The gray area shows the delay of recovery from
IK inhibition after complete deactivation of IATP (cell cO504as).
IK persisted for 10-20 s. For comparison of multiple similar
experiments, we determined the activation of IATP and in-
hibition of IK at the times of maximum effects (indicated by
the asterisks in Fig. 3). The mean IATP amplitude amounted
to 770 ± 781 pA (n = 52), and IK inhibition was 55 ± 24%
(n = 52).
The delayed response of IK compared to IATP could be
due to i) a coupling of ATP receptors to K+ channels via a
slow signaling transduction cascade or ii) an indirect block-
age of IK by IATp-induced intracellular ion concentration
changes. Both alternatives were investigated.
Pretreatment of PC- 12 cells with the broad-range protein
kinase inhibitor staurosporin (10 AM for 1 h, n = 3) or
infusion of 100 AM cAMP (n = 4) via the patch pipette did
not noticeably change inhibition of IK- Furthermore, prein-
cubation of cells for 24 h with both cholera (2 ,ug/ml) and
pertussis (100 ng/ml) toxin did not influence IK inhibition
(49.2 ± 23%, n = 9), in comparision to IK inhibition in
control cells from the same experimental series (46.3 ±
22.7%, n = 8, t-test). To exclude a signal transduction by
cholera and pertussis toxin-insensitive guanine nucleotide-
binding proteins (G-proteins), we intracellularly infused 1
mM guanosine-5'-O-(2-thiodiphosphate) (n = 6), which
was also ineffective in modulating the inhibition of IK-
A blockage of IK via Ca2+-activated signaling pathways
is unlikely as well, because we employed a strong intracel-
lular Ca2+ buffer (20 mM BAPTA). Moreover, removal of
extracellular Ca2+ did not influence IK inhibition (Fig. 4).
To test the second alternative, ATP-induced inhibition of
IK was studied with various monovalent charge carriers
of IATP (Fig. 4). Li+ but not NH4+ or K+ fully substituted
for Na+. NH4+ induced a significantly smaller inhibition of
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FIGURE 4 Dependence of IK inhibition on the extracellular charge car-
rier of IATP. Currents were measured using the standard protocol before and
during application of 20 ,uM ATP. The extracellular solutions were nom-
inally without divalent cations and contained (in mM): X+ 145, glucose 10,
HEPES 10 (pH adjusted to 7.4 with KOH at 37°C). X+ is given above each
panel. Shown are control traces (1), traces at maximum activation of IATP (2),
and traces at maximum inhibition of IK (3). For a better comparison, cells of
similar size were selected (cells c2004ab, c2004ae, clOOSaq, and cO606ae).
IK than Na+ in the same cells (p < 0.01, n = 5, t-test). With
K+ as the only external monovalent cation, ATP activated
IATP in a manner similar to that of Na+ but did influence IK
(Fig. 4). Only with Na+ and Li+ but not with NH4+ as
charge carrier of IATP did the inhibited IK show a typical I-V
relation characterized by a negative slope at potentials be-
tween 50 and 80 mV (Fig. 4; see also Fig. 1 B).
The different densities of P2X receptors in the various
PC-12 cells measured provide a possibility of correlating
different cation influxes during application of ATP with the
inhibition of IK. In Fig. 5 the inhibition of IK in each cell is
given in relation to the amount of charge entry. IK inhibition
was positively correlated to the charge entry, with a maxi-
mum inhibition of more than 85% occurring at integral
influxes larger than 20 pC/4Lm2. The dependency of IK
inhibition on the integral charge entry is best approximated
by a monoexponential curve (Fig. 5).
For a nonselective cation channel like the P2X receptor,
the inward current integral is not equal to the net Na+
entry. Assuming a simple electrodiffusion through a homo-
geneous pore, the Goldman-Hodgkin-Katz (GHK) equation
(Hodgkin, 1951) can be used to determine the relative
current fraction (Ix) carried by the ion species X if the
relative permeabilities (px) of all ions are known:
2 VF2 [X], - [X]0exp(-zxFV/RT)X(V) = PXZX RT 1 - exp(-zxFV/RT) (1)
and
iV (V)
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FIGURE 5 Dependence of IK inhibition on charge influx in undifferen-
tiated PC-12 cells. The relative IK inhibition was determined at 80 mV as
the ratio between control IK and steady-state IK in the presence of 20 ,uM
ATP. The inhibition of IK was plotted versus the inward current integral
measured from the application of ATP until a constant IK inhibition was
observed. The integral influx was normalized to the cell size (expressed by
the membrane surface), and the data points were fitted by a monoexpo-
nential function: y = 86.7 * (1- exp(-0.14 * x)) (solid line).
where [X]i and [X]O are the intra- and extracellular activities
and Ix(V) is the current carried by the ion species X; V is the
membrane potential and zx is the valency of ion X. RT and
F have their usual meanings. If any anion permeability is
neglected, fluxes of Na+, K+, Ca2+, and Mg2+ contribute to
the measured IATP. Therefore, the maximum current I(V)
activated by ATP is
(V) = Jx(V) (3)
INa(V)+IK(V) + ICa(V) + IMg(V).
From Eqs. 1 and 3 and assuming relative permeabilities of
the contributing cations reported in the literature (Nakazawa
et al., 1990; Benham and Tsien, 1987), we calculated INa(V)
and I(V) (Fig. 6 A). Although the calculated reversal poten-
tial (Vrev = 20.5 mV) is in good agreement with the exper-
imental value of 18 ± 4 mV (n = 3) measured after
blockage of IK with quinidine (see Fig. 2), it is clear that
I(V) does not adequately describe the inward rectifying I-V
relation of IATP (Fig. 2).
To account for this property of IATp, we used a slightly
modified formula originally introduced by Hagiwara and
Takahashi to describe the intrinsic voltage dependence of
inward rectifier K+ channels (Hagiwara and Takahashi,
1974; Hille and Schwarz, 1978; see also Sands and Barish,
1992, for the nonselective nAChR (nicotinic acetylcholine
receptor)):
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FIGURE 6 Relative contribution of Na+ to the ATP-induced charge
entry. (A) The maximum cation current (I(V); solid line) and the fraction
carried by Na+ (VNa(V); dashed line) were calculated according to Eqs. 1
and 3 with PN.IPKIPCaIPMg = 1/0.5/5.4/1.6. [Na+]i and [Ca2+]i were
estimated as 1 ,LM and 1 nM, respectively. The activity coefficients of
monovalent and divalent ions were taken as 0.75 and 0.3, respectively
(Benham and Tsien, 1987). (B) Average IATP in the presence of 500 J,M
quinidine (n = 3), normalized to the minimum current. The solid line
represents the best fit of the experimental data to Eq. 4, yielding z' = 1.39
and VH = -69 mV. (C) The parameters obtained in B were used to
calculate IATP(V) (solid line) with Eq. 4. The current carried by Na+
(IATpNa(V); dashed line) was calculated with Eq. 5.
where the parameter z' can be interpreted in terms of a
Boltzmann relation as the effective valency of a blocking
particle and VH as the potential where half of the channels
are blocked. Vrev is the reversal potential. Fig. 6 B shows
that IATP could be well fitted using Eq. 4. Assuming that the
relative permeabilities are voltage independent, the fraction
of IATP carried by Na+ is
IATP,Na(V) = IATP(V) * iNa(V)- (5)
The functions IATP,Na+(V) and IATP(V) (Fig. 6 C) allow the
Na+ influx to be estimated for each cell from the experi-
mental values obtained for IATP at -80 mV. Equation 5
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predicts that about 90% of the total charge entry at the
holding potential, usually set to -80 mV, as well as during
the voltage ramp pulses, was carried by Na+. At positive
potentials there should be no considerable Na+ influx.
Our standard voltage clamp conditions (holding potential
-80 mV) caused a nonphysiologically high entry of Na+.
Consequently, we employed an alternative voltage clamp
protocol to reduce the Na+ influx. The cells were held close
to the reversal potential of IATP at 10 mV or 30 mV, where
according to Eq. 5 the Na+ influx is only 1.2% or 0.4%,
respectively, of that at -80 mV. A considerable entry of
Na+ was only allowed during short prepulses to -80 mV
and the negative part of the test ramp pulses during which IK
was determined (Fig. 7 A). This "prepulse" protocol dimin-
ished the ATP-induced Na+ entry to 10 ± 7% (n = 11),
compared to the standard protocol applied to the same cells.
The inhibition of IK under these conditions was only slightly
reduced to 69 ± 20% (n 11) of the inhibition observed
under the standard protocol (Fig. 7 B). Obviously, in a given
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cell the inhibition of IK does not directly correlate with the
Na+ entry through NSC channels. This suggests that IK
inhibition only requires local increases in [Na+]i near the
plasma membrane, which can be established almost indepen-
dendy of the overall Na+ influx. The apparent contradiction
between the results shown in Figs. 5 and 7 derives from the fact
that Fig. 5 depicts cells with different densities of NSC chan-
nels and therefore different Na+ influx. In contrast, Fig. 7
shows the reduction of charge entry at an almost constant
density of activated NSC channels. Therefore, the density of
open NSC channels within the membrane appears to be the
most important parameter for IK inhibition.
The dependence of IK on [Na+]i was also seen when
PC-12 cells were dialyzed with pipette solutions containing
Na+ at concentrations varying between 20 and 120 mM
(Fig. 8). The measured mean IK density depended almost
linearly on [Na+]i, with a 50% inhibition of IK at about 60
mM. The typical I-V relation of inhibited IK, characterized
by a negative slope at positive potentials, was also seen
during direct intracellular application of Na+ (see Fig. 9 B).
Dialysis of cells with the various Na+ concentrations
caused a displacement of intracellular K+ by Na+, thereby
reducing the concentration of the permeating ion species.
The GHK equation (dashed line in Fig. 8) provides a pre-
diction of the resulting inhibition of IK. Although most of
the observed IK decrease can be attributed to the change of
[K+]j, Fig. 8 may suggest that there is a further component
of IK inhibition. In the same line the significantly smaller IK
inhibition by extracellular NH4+ than by Na+ (Fig. 4) hints
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FIGURE 7 Modulation of macroscopic Na+ entry and IK inhibition by
different voltage protocols. Two different voltage clamp protocols allowing
a different Na+ influx were compared on individual cells, and both pro-
tocols were repeated until steady-state IK inhibition was reached. Control
traces (c) and traces with steady-state inhibition of IK in the presence of 20
,uM ATP (ATP) are shown. (A, left) From a holding potential of 10 mV,
200-ms voltage ramp pulses from -100 to 100 mV, preceded by 250-ms
prepulses to -80 mV, were applied at 0.33 Hz (prepulse protocol). In the
presence of ATP, an inward current was elicited only during the prepulse
and the negative part of the ramp pulses. (Right) Inhibition of IK was
measured with the standard protocol (holding potential -80 mV) (both
panels from cell c2706ai). (B) The bars represent the relative inhibition of
IK and the Na+ influx observed with the prepulse protocol (holding
potential 10 or 30 mV, n = 11) normalized to the values obtained with the
standard protocol from the same cells. The Na+ influx was approximated
from the start ofATP application until steady-state inhibition of IK- Integral
inward fluxes at -80 mV and during the voltage ramps were considered
with 90%. The error due to outward IK was neglected (<2%). Fluxes at 10
or 30 mV were determined from the respective prepulse amplitude accord-
ing to Eq. 5. IK inhibition was measured at 80 mV.
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FIGURE 8 Effect ofNa+ infusion on IK density in PC-12 cells. The cells
were dialyzed with different Na+ containing internal solutions (see Mate-
rials and Methods). The infused Na+ concentrations are given on the
abscissa. The filled squares illustrate the relative decrease of IK after
infusion of Na+ (n ' 5 for each concentration). The values express the
decrease of the IK density (±SD) with respect to the mean control IK
density at 80 mV (n 2 5) measured with the Na+-free standard internal
solution from the same experimental series. The dashed line shows the relative
decrease of IK at 80 mV due to the change of [K+]i. The curve was calculated
using the GHK current equation: IK/IK.COn = ([K+]i - a * [K ]0)/([K ]i,c -
a * [K10.; with [K+]. = 5.4 mM; [K+]i,mn = 135 mM; T = 37°C; a =
exp(-FE/RT). [K+]0, extracellular K+ concentration. The index (con) denotes
the standard conditions, and IKho, was normnazed to 100%.
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FIGURE 9 Specific IK alteration by intracellular Na+. (A) The IK den-
sities were measured from cells infused with 65 mM K+ supplemented
with either 65 mM Na+ (n = 14) or NMDG (n = 12) (see Materials and
Methods). The mean IK densities ± SDs are shown. The values are
significantly different (p < 0.05, t-test). (B) The I-V curves of two char-
acteristic cells after infusion of Na+ (left) or NMDG (right) are illustrated
(cells c2605cf and c2605da). Intracellular Na+ but not NMDG changed
the voltage dependence of IK in the same manner as activation of Na+ influx
by ATP. Currents were stimulated using the standard voltage ramp protocol.
at an additional Na+-specific mechanism of K+ channel
blockage. Therefore, we measured IK with a pipette solution
containing 65 mM K+ supplemented with either 65 mM
Na+ or the nonalkali cation NMDG. Na+ in the pipette
significantly reduced IK density in comparison to NMDG
(Fig. 9 A). Furthermore, only Na+ but not NMDG in-
duced a negative conductance region on the I-V relation of
IK (Fig. 9 B).
DISCUSSION
It is generally accepted that all known NSC channels me-
diate Na+ entry into the cell. However, the consequences of
Na+ influx, which largely depend on the intracellular dis-
tribution and accumulation of Na+, have not been thor-
oughly investigated.
Our experiments show that Na+ influx through IATP induces
a strong suppression of the outward IKin PC-12 cells. Similar
Na+-dependent effects were observed upon nAChR activation
in differentiated PC-12 cells (data not shown), suggesting a
common mechanism for different NSC channels.
Most probably the entry and subsequent accumulation of
Na+ in the cells leads to a displacement of intracellular K+,
thereby reducing the electrochemical gradient for outward
IK. An additional Na+-specific IK inhibition is indicated by
the significant reduction of IK density by substitution of
intracellular NMDG with Na+. Infusion of Na+ as well as
ATP-induced Na+ entry induced a characteristic I-V rela-
tion of IK with a negative slope at positive potentials. A
similar voltage-dependent inhibition of K+ channels by
intracellular Na+ was previously observed (French and
Shoukimas, 1985; Horie et al., 1987) and attributed to the
binding of Na+ at the inner K+ channel pore. An inhibition
by intracellular Na+ was also confirmed for the outward
rectifying DRK1 channel expressed in PC-12 cells (Sharma
et al., 1993; Lopatin and Nichols, 1994).
Preliminary experiments on inside-out patches revealed a
variable but clear decrease of single K+ channel amplitudes
in PC-12 cells when 50 mM Na-aspartate was applied to the
intracellular face of the membrane.
The inhibition of IK, measured with the standard protocol,
was exponentially related to the amount of entering Na+
ions. However, in individual cells, reduction of Na+ entry
by an alternative voltage protocol did not efficiently change
IK inhibition. Hence, the cell-specific spatial density of
opened NSC channels and not the total amount ofNa+ entry
is crucial for suppression of IK. We conclude that a local
Na+ accumulation near the plasma membrane is responsible
for the inhibition of IK. In such a quasi "two-dimensional"
situation, illustrated in Fig. 10, concentration changes are
almost independent of the number of entering ions but more
sensitive to the number of influx sources, i.e., the density of
IATP. Hence, even small amounts of entering Na+ ions may
suppress IK under depolarizing physiological conditions.
Discrete local concentration changes have already been
shown for Ca2+ entry through voltage-dependent Ca2+
channels, leading to the proposal of different Ca2+ domain
FIGURE 10 Geometrical model of Na+ accumula-
tion near the plasma membrane and its dependence on
the spatial NSC channel (P2X receptor) density. The
model illustrates the distribution of Na+ near the
plasma membrane considering only a homogeneous
diffusion of Na+ from the activated NSC channels. The
influx of equal amounts of Na+/membrane area (repre-
sented by the gray half-circles, having equal total vol-
umes if considered as half-spheres) is shown at a high
(left) and a low (right) spatial density of NSC channels.
Only in the case of one Na+ influx source (right) is K+
available close to the plasma membrane, allowing out-
ward IK.
K'chan.
/ P2x
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models. These models assume a layer of Ca2+ accumulation
under the plasma membrane ("macrodomain"; Chad and
Eckert, 1984), or [Ca2']I rises directly at the inner mouth of
the Ca2+ channel ("microdomain"; Llinas et al., 1991). The
delay between Na+ entry and IK inhibition observed in our
experiments suggests that Na+ accumulation occurs in a
finite layer similar to the "macrodomain" for Ca2+ accu-
mulation (Chad and Eckert, 1984). In the cell shown in Fig.
6 A (membrane capacitance (Cm) = 6 pF, volume 1.4 pl,
assuming spherical geometry and a specific capacitance of 1
jxF/cm2) an integral Na+ influx of 470 pC, as measured with
the prepulse protocol, would increase the total [Na+]i only
to less than 4 mM, even neglecting the possible active Na+
extrusion. Because the observed IK inhibition requires an
elevation of [Na+]i to more than 60 mM, the shell of Na+
accumulation may be not thicker than 140 nm.
The local accumulation of Na+ may also occur under
physiological conditions when the cation influx is reduced
by membrane depolarization. This would explain the fact
that IK blockage by tetraethylammonium only slightly mod-
ulates ATP-induced neurotransmitter secretion in PC-12
cells (Nakazawa and Inoue, 1992). Thus, even a small Na+
influx through NSC channels possibly regulates the activity
of other Na+-dependent enzymes (Dumas et al., 1989),
transporters (Attwell et al., 1993), or ion channels (Kawa-
hara et al., 1990), serving as an additional signal transduc-
tion mechanism coupled to NSC channel activation.
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helpfull discussions and Mrs. A. Hembold and Dr. I. F. Musgrave for
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